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-- Patrick Flynn. of Tattop., who claimedto b 104 years of ape, died on Saturday atthe Lome of his sou, Dennis Flynn. of thatplacet. Mr. Flynn was a native of Irelanda...l claimed that if he lived until the mid-d'- o
Of October he would be 10.. yearsof age.

Mi remains were taken to Corning, M. Y.
for interment.

A voter whose name is not on the regis-
try list can remedy the defect on electionday by having two persons swear that he
has been a citizen of the election districtfir days immediately preceeding the
election day. Uut if the yotcr has not paid
a statr or ronnty tax, (assessed within two
years), 3;days before the election day, he
cannot vote.

-- Mrs. John R. Miller, of Paint town- -
somerset county, has two glass jars

of cherries which she nut iin twnt..u
years ago this autumn. A iar of tli
cherries was ouened about i..,r
were found to be as good as the day they
were put up. The juice, however, in
which they stood so long, has k-com-e asstrong as brandy.

A Holiidaysburg artist of the naint tirt
and brush, on a wager, one night last week
ate two dozen fried andeggs a quantity of
oreau, aaa mis, too, after having uartakei.
of a heavy supper. He offered to rerieat
the gastronomic feat there aud then on a
wager of 10, but found no taker. He is
not a very big man, but his capacity is allright. luhtysbunj Stmuhird.

James K. McCann, a brakeman on the
Cresson aud Clearfield branch or the Penn-
sylvania railroad, met with an accident at
the east end of the liillit.in i ,i
Wednesday morning. His left ,.g was
caught between two pam . fr-..- t ,..-,.- i

above the knee. He was taken to Altoona
on Day Express and taken to his home in
that city. Dr. Ituck reduced the fracture.

J. (1. Stewart, employed with a gang
of meu on the woik train between Cresson
and Lilly, on Thursday of last week was
struck by lightning and rendered uncon-
scious. He was picked up by his com
panions and after his revival was taken to
his home atGaHuiii where he wasattend- -

.. . . ...i i 1 1 I,"J ui. iroii'ii, me railroad compan ys
pliysiciac. It is believed he will recover.

A law was passed by the legislature of
1'.C making it obligatory for all persons
owning or leasing buildings for show pur
poses to pay a state license in cities of the
lirst class of f.VKi; second class, $41 jo, and
iniru ciass, ..; tiorongns and aud tow n
ships, :u), under penalty of a line of not
less than f Itio. AH cities having less than
lDD.iKJO 1 uhabilants are cities of the third
class.

Stewart's Hall, in Seventeenth ward,
Johiistowu. was discovered to lie on lire at
an early hour on Sunday morning and the
the Uaaies had mad.; su.-- progress before
the discovery that it was impossible to
save the structure and it w as burned to the
ground. The lirst floor of the building
was used as a store and warerooui; the
second was used as a hall, aud the third as
a ludge room. The loss is estimated at
f.t.iK', with an insurance of f.",u).

tn imay winie s. 1. Aiervine, a
leading member of the Klair county bar,
was out di iving with his family near a.

the neck yoke w hich held the horses
to the tongue broke aud lie was drawn out
over the dasher aLd trampled under the
horses' feet. He sustained a long and deep
wound on the top of the head, several deep
lacerations about the face, a large gash
across the throat, aud all his front teeth
were knocked dow 11 his throat. His con-
dition is critical.

Mrs. Corr. of Marion Centre, Indiana
county, was tried last week for killing her
two-year-o- ld child. The crime was com
mitted last spring. Her husband did not
return until after midnight. Meanwhile
the child was restless ai.d peevish. The
mother threw it into a well aud it was
drowned. She was arrested and has been
in the county jail since. At the trial a
number of neighbors testified as to her
strange doings from time to time and the
iurv found her uot guilty of murder, de
claring h r to be weak-minde- d.

The dead body of the man found in the
w ater at the viaduct on Wednesday morn- -

iiiii of last week, w hen taken to tlallitzin
was identifu d as that of Francis (Jalliece
son of Owen and IJridget Ja!liece, of that
place, aged twenty-fou- r years. The young
man had left home on Tuesday evening
iminir to A 1 toon a. where after talking a
while with his brother Patrick, left with
the intention of taking a train for Pitts- -

bnrtr. The next that was heard of him
was the finding of his body in the Cone
maogh as previously stated. The young
man's death occurred on his 24th birthday

of Annie R- - nenny.
On Tuesday morning Septemlier 24th,

is-.:-- . Miss Annie R. Denny, sister of Mr.
.1 It Dennv. t,roDrietor of the Mountain
House, in this pla:e, died after a short ill

nes. The deceased was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Matthias Denny, of Altoona,
and w as born on the 14th January 1S74.

She had not been in good health for somo

time past, but neither she nor her friends
nut? irl-- a of a fatal termination of her

illness. With the hope that a trip to this
beneficial she. a few

weeks ago, came up to see her brother and
while here was taken seriously ill and con

tinned growing worse until on Tuesday
morninsr her teen tie spirit left its earthly
abode. She is survived by her parents and
bv four brothers. J. 1!., ot Ebensburg

. , J. d. Denny, of
11 1.1. 1., .o. -

t he A rc hdiocese of Cincinnati; and l.d
.,.r.i i. n. ni.v.of Altoona; and also by

four sisters, Mollie, Matilda, Stella and

Loretta. all of Altoona. Her remains
were taken to Altoona on Wednesday
morning and on Thursday thefuncral took
. . f...m , l.omf of her ia rents, thelld..r tiv'.ii
interment U ing made iu St. John's c
tery.

Make Yonr Will.
, . .. .w more than the

!,....,. i.t t.not- - sl.nnld make a will.cionn's 011 1..
sometimes, that you willTir u a notion

wil'.. but that isdie soon if you make your
mere nonsense and superstition. ome meu

i tV.oi.fbt of death so
QISIIHe tt in... - r. -

closed y and practically before their minds,
is the use inWhatbut that is weakness.

i.i;L i., ..! c one's eyes to thegreat
..... li.-at- is certaiu, and theuiiiyiii
moM

. wis uiiu . . . sfiisil.le thing is to

,,r.i.Min$t it as far as we can A
V.l"" - -

.. .11 . vnnr mind easy. It saves dis
....t ..uarrels and much exiwuse aster

Do duty toyourfamily,you are gone your
Hyou have one, then rememUT tne pK,r

j.! - ..v I, ..f find, and those whoanu me tu.i.i"
..- I..- -, uoon you. lou can

licavc; j '
. tin.r if desirable, whilecnanwe 11 i "j -

In. L-- iiau' I ..Hire that it is attended lowm
,j,..m. loneerlife. Make your will.

Jk Marrow F.aeape.
tv trier Sentinel says that what
ii,t i,.va tieen a a serious accident oc- -

a . i,u irossiniT near the Walnutruncu -

t.. B..,.r.t tttnra on Monday. imon
UUtl - HP ' ' T
w r rrmnntowD. and

U 1 1 . jr , "
..fr.rrnllinwD. weredriving along.

when a freight1. 1.. 4.; ii huecv.KBLII III '
r...roaehed the crossing. They at

tempted to cross the track, ntzy
r.ed lust after getting over,

when Mr. drag's horse, frightened by

,he aonroachlng train, plunged forward
r huccy. demolishing it com- -

nletely. Mr. dray's horse was also injur--

Lt the ocupants of the buggies es- -

.a".i .miniured. It i the train gave

do warning of ite approach.

31arrlae Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Courtfor the week ending Thursday, Sept. 2f.
1S05:

towhnarIC3 K0Ck and Bertha Uon. Johns- -

Johnstown.
Frank J. Sloan and Maggie Iiroghan,

Panola Litziuger and Margaret Dunlap,

Harry Wheeler and Annie B. Cann, Fl-j- ?sin.
Edwin II. Philps. Jeffries, Clearfield

Johnstown.
county, and Mrs. Susan' 11. Herdman,

Timothy J. Sullivan and Xellie E. Mar- -
low, Johnstown.

ioun lrophy, Connellsville, Pa., andMary a. Madden. D.--a n Station
Calvin K. M.U-L- - t n u ..j

Lettle May W allace. Johnstown.
John limith and Clara M.'Cn.mh i,r.tage.
F. J. Lilly and A

township. 6

Thomas J. James. Jnlmtnn An.nie It. Sellers, Cramer, Pa.
Josiah W. v-Mrh I .tt-..r--

ship, and .Myrtle I ieist. Morrellville.
Schrridan Ornpr MnmiUiiiuI. (Mllespie, Strongstown. Indiana county.
Mmon W ess and Flora F.. Sifth.r Sum.

merhill.
John Dlinlai). Snantrler anr? A . r. V.rcAngert, Hastings.
deorge Horton. Jol

Schellhanier, Stonycreek township.
Frank D. Witt mi. I Vw-hr- t

Johnstown.
M. M. Nolan and drace McDevitt, Pat- -

ton.
Aaron Home and Katie Felix, Johns- -

town.
Charles E. Brinev and Marti... .1 M n.

Clain, Morrerlville.
Ellis S. Yocurr. and Ella E. Skvles. Mor

rellville.
Ferdinand Puschendorf. .Inlinslnu n and

Margaretta Entres, 1'. row 11s town.
Harry C. Doucrlass. Altwina F.mma V..

Lego, Tunnelhill.
Joseph H. Hubbard and Jennie M.

Spangle. Patton.
Edmund It. Schrnm. Jolinstnw-n-. and

Nora J Courtney. Ineleside, Pa.
(eorge HenryrZimnu-rma- and Florencee

Simpson. Frugality.
Charles L. Strong and Carrie Elizabeth

lterkey. East Conemaugh.
Andrew Lanky, aud Maria Iienjouch.

Hastikgs.
William II . Moore and Viola Mav

George, South Fork.
I hiliu Klenk and Maria E. Eichcnschr.

Johnstown.
Harry Kephart and Susie drove. Glas

gow.
Abraham It. Miller, intondale, and

Maggie M vrtle Rorabauzh. Cambria town
ship.

Oral ti l am Nnildrnlr.
Huntingdon, Pa., Sept. 25. Never per

haps in thehistory of accidents or fatalities
in Huntingdon county has any occurred in
the unusual manner of one reported from
Juniata township this evening. It was a
most tragic ending of a day supposed to
close brightly, and as a result atwo-hour- s

old groom is cold in death and Miss Mary
I.owser was a bride for the same length of
time.

There was a big country wedding at the
home of Mr. James liowscr between 2 and
3 o'clock this afternoon, in which his
daughter. Miss Mary, aud Jesse Morning- -

tar were the principals. Neither of the
contracting parties is over 23 years of age.
All was sunshine and happiness at the
Iiowser home until 5 o'clock this evenine
and then the place became enshrouded in
gloom.

The young married couple were seated
in a front room of the dwelling, the bride
seated on her husbands lap, peering out of
she window. Folks were on the outside,
and McCIellan Spooneyharger, of this
town, passed by the window carrying a
loaded eun. The bride play fully rental ked
that if Spooney baiger would hand her the
gun she would kill a turkey, and the re-

quest was just as innocently complied
with. In drawing the gun across the win
dow sill it was accidentally discharged ami
the groom received the force of the entire
load. His head was literally blown otT his
shoulders and blood and brains were spill
ed all over the bride's skirts.

The greatest excitement prevailed when
the report reached this tow n and the coro
ner and many others at once repaired to
the scene, about seven miles distant. The
coroner Is investing the causes 01 the
tragic fatality.

91 01 e Rrpnbllram.
Ity way of variation a little business

from Cambria county was sprung upon the
court. Mr. W. I. Reese, a modest young
attorney from Johnstown, with decided
political aspirations, appeared as the rep
resentative of a baker's dozen of foreign
ers from Dunlo, a miuing village iu Cam-

bria county, who seemed to have been
suddenly inspired with th necessity for
taking out naturalization papers that they
might exercise the right of suffrage at the
coming ehiction. It was a somewhat re
markable proceeding to say the least, and
for a while it looked as though the Judge
would turn it down and send the scheme
back to Ebensburg where it belonged. The
lirst applicant called admitted that he
could neither read nor write, but thought
he would like to become acitizen it might
do him good. Another thought that the
seat of government was at Harrisburg and
that Abraham Lincoln was the first presi- -

aent. Another gave away tne intended
politics of the crowd by guessing that
drover Cleveland is the present chief ex
ecutive, because ir tie were not lie (tno ap
plicant) would have a better job than lie
has. Another had read considerable of the
history of the Unite Stales "in the Pitts-
burg IiV;inr-t.- " The witnesses did not
hesitate to hold the applicants up as men
of Jiintelliirence, with a fair sprinkling of
total ftabstainers. The whole batch of
thirteen finally went through by a scratch;
Attorney Reese dropped lfi.2. into the
wallet of Prothonotary.Saylor, and Dunlo's
Republican addition took the eleven train
for home. Somerset Democrat.

Married.
JONES FISH. Married at Fenwicke

Hall in Ebensburg on Wednesday, ep- -

temlier 2.1, 1 ..", by Rev. L. M. How man.
Mr. Cyrus . Jones and ai iss 1 tattle r isu.
both of Ebensburg.

The Fkkkmax, along with the many
friends of this young couple, joins in add-

ing its congratulations and wishing them
a successful cireer of weddinl joys. The
groom is the only son of Mr. and Mrs. R.

E. Jones, of this place, and is a popular
and er.etgetic young business man. "vno
has grown up w ith the extensive millinery
aud mercantile establishment of Mrs. R.

E. Jones, and is its present business man- -
. . , ... J 1.. t.. ITager. 1 lie Driue is a uangnier 01 !-

-. i.
II. Fish, of McKeespoit, I'a., and is an
amiable and accomplished young lady
who will adorn his household and preside
ufitli nrn.'!. over his domestic establish
ment.

After the wedding ceremony Mr. and
ir .tones denarted on the 3:30 train for a

wedding tour aud their departure was eel

bra ted with a shower of rice, etc., rrom a

number of friends who had gathered at the
station to wish them a long aua nappy
companionship of wedded life.

A Woman Ran Oown.
Mrs. Jleorge Molcham, a Slavish woman,

aired about 2.1 years and residing at Ren's
Creek, was struck by a Portage coal train
on Friday morning while she was standing
on the track, and received injuries that
proved fatal. The left arm was torn oil
at the sholder; the right arm torn off near
the elbow; herskull fractured; her nose
....lit .ii and several ugly cuts on her. - I--- 1 -

head.
She was placpd in charge of the county

authorities, who In turn placed her in
charge of Dr. A. .1. Miller, the county
nhysician, at l'ortage, and by him con
veyed to the Memorial hospital at Johns
town where sbe died on Friday evening.

Wba la Sbe?
A dispatch from New York, dated Sept.

17, says: This morning a wretched old
woman, with ragged w hite hair streaming
down over her face and clad in rags that
scarcely covered her person, was brought
before Magistrate Duell, of Essex Market
police court charged with drunkenness.
She gave her name as Fannie Wright, aged
71.

One of the oldest detectives recognized
her as a criminal with a record that went
back for thirty years. In December, isc.8,
there was a meeting of Minnesota pion-
eers at the Hoffman. House, in New York.
About midnight the attention of those in
the bar room was engaged by the screams
of a woman on the Kroadway side and
there, struggling in the snow, was a stal-
wart policeman and a slight figure in black
that looked like a voung girl, ho was
fighting the officer like a mad cat. All at
once the man fell to the pavement and the
woman fled down Broadway. On exami-
nation a hat pin. seven inches long was
found driven to the end in his left eye.
I!y morning the man was dead and Fanny
Wright was brought to trial for the mur-
der of Policemau McChesney.

She had evidently friends and was well
defended. Her appearance was that of a
refined, delicate lady, with a very interes-
ting face, and th jury heard with sur-
prise that this slight girl, weighing about toninety pounds, was, when under the in-

fluence of opium or liquor, a fiend and ol

moie than a match for the average police-
man. She had some time before nearly
killed Joe Coburu, the pugilist, with a at
knife wound.

Much interest was shown in her behalf
and, on conviction, the recorder cave her
two years. After serving her time she to

disappeared from New York.
She had a history. A member of one of

the oldest families in Cambria county. Pa.,
educated in Europe, an accomplished
musician, her future seemed a prosperous

olone, tint she went astray witn one 01 ner
father's servants, w ho was already a mar
ried man, and, cast off by her family, she
became an outcast, supporting herself by of

playing the piano at low concert saloons,
until finally she became a murderess.

Heal la of Levi In Wlwlntrr.
Lewis Wissinger, the oldest resident of

Cambria county, died at the home of his
son, 4Iarry Wissinge.-- , in Conemaugh I

township, on Saturday, September 21st,
agi-- 102 years and 3 months. The de- -

ased was bom in what is now Stony- -

creek township, or. the 21st June, 17!iit, be
ing the seventh child in a family of eleven
children, all of whom are now dead, and
all of whom attained ages ranging from so
to '.to years. At the lime of his birth the
surroundings were an unbroken wilder-
ness, his father's small clearing being the
only one for miles around. Lewis grew up
and worked 011 his father's farm until
when about twenty-fiv- e years of age lie
was united in marriage to Miss Rarbara
Strayer, who bore him five children and
passed aw ay after seventeen years of mar-
ried life. Lewis, after his marriage con-

tinued farming ai.d with the exception of
a f?w years that lie spent as a teamster
hauling metal with a six-hors- e team from
SiiB.de Furnace to Pittsburg, he followed
that vocation all his life. Four years after
the deatii of his first wife he married Miss
Margaret who -- bore six children
and who survives him, being in her
seventy-eight- h year.

Up to a few months ago Mr. Wissinger
had never been ill and his death is at
tributed to the gradual wearing away of
the vital organs incideut to old age.

His funeral took place on Monday
morning, his remains being interred in the
dozzard graveyard in Conemaugh town-
ship.

s
Real Fafale Transfer.

Rose Harkins to Neil Harkins, South
Fork; consideration. fl.tM).

Alfred Emanuel et ux. to Hibburt
ISrown. Re-ide- , .).

deorge C. M uller et ux. to Lincoln Mes-
senger, Upper Yoder. (."i,2"iO.

Lincoln Messenger et ux. to Samuel
dearhart, Johnstown, ?2,I00.

Victor Heiser to Margaret Recke, Johns-to- w

n, :.2m.
Samuel dearhart et 11 x. to deorge C.

Muller, Adams, i,itio.
P. Elliot Davis et ux. to Mrs. Sarah E.

Ram age. Chest Springs, f I.V).

Victor Heiser to deorge Muelheiscr,
Johnstown, f.t.loo.

Lizzie A. Hammer et vir. to James W.
Peyton. Upper Yoder, $3ti.

David Rorabaugh et ux. to David F.
Warfel, East Conemaugh. fl.rtoo.

Sarah M. Kline et vir. to John H. Mor- -

y, Stonycreek township,
Elizabeth Fox to John H. Morley, Mor

rellville, Woo.
I. M. Yearick et ux. to Joseph Esch.

Flinton. $.
Joseph Esch et ux. to Maggie C. Year

ick, Flinton, $1.
C. Sheridan et ux. to Edward L. Linton.

Lower Yoder, $1.
Spangcr Improvement Company to Henry

Taylor et al., Spanger, $2no.
P. AicGoiigh et ux. to Sarah Ann Har- -

graye, Johnstown, 57."..

Baricliar In l.brnubnrc.
At an early hour on last Friday morning

tli depot building at tlie railroad station
in this place was entered by burglars, who
secured an entrance by prying open the
door on the north sido of the building
After gelling in. the safe was attacked
and drilled and a suflicient quantity of
powder or dynamite inserted and exploded
to wreck the safe. The door was blown
from the hinges and the contents, consist-
ing of papers, tickets, etc., scattered over
the Moor.

The safe contained only FJ.50 in money
aud that was all the liooty the burglars
got. Nothing else was taken. The drill
used for boring into the safe was left and
was identilied by County Treasurer Itar- -

ker as having been stolen from a box of
tools in his creamery building.

Mr. IJoyd, the agent of the I Ii. U.,
heard the noise of the explosion, but sup
posed it was at the electric light plant and
paid no attention to It.

On Saturday evening Joseph Wherry,
who had been working in Ebensburg up
until the day before tbe burglary, s

arrested at Cresson on suspicion of Ix ing
implicated in the work. lie was taken to
Altoona and locked up and on Monday was
brought to jail here, but was released in
an hour or two after his incarceration. a
there was no evidence to warrant his U;- -

ing held. .

Slant Ite lanlllid.
Justices ol the peace ai.d aldermen oTour

county will take notice that by an act of
assembly of May 1, W.T, that the following
requirements of the act relating to mar-
riage ficenses go into effect on the 1st of
October, isar: That no orson shall be
joined in marriage until a license shall be
obtained from the clerk wherein either of
the parties resides or in the county where-
in the marriage is performed. I'rovided.
that one or both of the applicants shall be
identilied to the satisfaction of the clerk-applie-d

to for such license. A license so
issued shall authorize the marriage cere-
mony to bo performed in any county in the
Commonwealth. That by the provision of
the above act eveiy justice or alderman ex-

ecuting qpplications must have one or both
parties to be identified before sending the
same to the clerk of the court, and upon
the said application endorse the word
"identified," so that the clerk ran Issue
said license, being satisfied of the identity
of the party or parties, as by the applica-
tion executed by them.

(ST between Jamea Kirk'! farm and Ebena- -I burK.on the old blank road, a no blanket.
1 be Under ran leave It at the t'K a em 4 ottire.

u.27 litU. W.SUitKKI.

Mlsrellaneoaa Nolleea.

AOOOIi lot Cet.ppr Kettle (30 to 4 gallons)
Apple fealers jutt received at

.er.. tK HUNTLEY'S.

lOK KENT. A new room nicely furnfehed and
P tuitate lor almost any kind of ustne-- .

Formerly oe.l aa an Ice cream parlor. Inquire
of M. 1. BEAKEK. ' eiJ

TANTEIl A jsenera! representative In this
county to oricantxe local boards lor the

Artisan;. Savinita and Im Association. Ad
dress VI Filth Ave.. Pittsburg. Pa. mchi3

aol Double-Earre- l ShotAFINElineotSlnirle KICes. Kevolve-- s. fow
der. Shot. Shells, etc.. just received at

eep6.4t G.-H-U K TLEY "S.

lTANTEi-- A reliable man to represent a loan
Tf lntituclon In 'mrrla county Money

loaned in rums ot f 100 to 10.ot). For particulars
apply to V. M. UAVlS.CcaUiort, Fa.

niclcenf.
for

fPHE Ebenstiunr Kuildtnn & Ioan Association
I will otler for sale at the ehatnfrr.

on the fourth 3ton.tay in se temtor.
Il.ooo.oo. THUS. 1AV IS.

I.KstTER L.4KIVCR. Secretary. President.

OPENTNU of the Clyster Season at McBreen's.
season will he opened np at Mf.

Kreen's Ke?tatirant. Ehensbunf. on Tuesday ft --

CDinv next, when the Onest Iresb Oysters in the
market can be had to or.ler. stewed, tried or raw. italways keeps th finest oysters, and
will continue to do so the co minx season. 8 3u

ASSIGNEE'S SALE !

toof the
t'ourt of (' ronton Fleas ot Cambria county.

me directed. I win expose to pu'.lio sale at the
storeroom ot J. W. sharbaugb, in the borough

Carrolltown. on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2$, $9;,
2 o'clock, r. a., the following valuable rea

estate, to wit:
io. 1. A lot or piece ol Kround situate In tie

horouich of t'arrolltown. Cambria count ,
Pennsylvania. Irontinic 64 Ibet on Main street,
and extending back 15i leet atonic Carroll street

an ailey. bavin thereon erected a TWO-sroK-

FKA.MESTOKE KOO.Y1 'iS by 80 feet.
Willi ai all.tMinit wirj-ri- a t.y 44; leet,
and a TWO-STOK- OWELUNU HOlE at-
tached to Sal.l store-roo-

No. 2. A lot ol nmnnil sltuKte In Carrolltown
borough. Cambria county, Pennsy Ivaoia tr.int- -

iuk om twi vu ..mm Fticci, aii.i exicauinic i.aoK
lbo leet to an alley, bounded on the north by lot

Mrs. Siberia, and on the south by No. 1. hav-
ing thereon erected a TWO-STUK- FK AM E
lv'KI.I.lNtt M by 30 feet, and necessary out--
DUlldlOKS.

No. 3. A lot of ground situate In the boroub
Carrolltown. Cambria county, Pennsylvania,

fronting '& leet on Cairoll street on the south and
eT.ien.liDK buck ltto leet to an alley, and lot on
which is erected the Korouich Council Chamber
on the east, and an alloy 00 the west, bavinic
erected aLAKtiK WAliON SHED.

No. A lot ol Uround situate in the horonich
01 Carroll'o" n, Cambria county. Pennsylvania,
Irontinic AO feet on alloy, and extending back l"4
leet; Watts, properly on tne north, lot ol 11. E.
tender cn the east, and an alley on the south,

bavinic thereon erected a I..1VEKY STAKt.t. 42
bv 6b leet now occupied bv E. W . Sharbautj.

No. 6. A lot ot Kround In the borouKh oi Car-
rolltown, Cambria county, Pennsylvania, front-
ing 60 tool on Carroll street and extending back
loo leet to an alley, havlnic lot ol Catharine Me
Anultyon the east, and lot on which the liorouuli
C.unoil Chamber on the west, and bavinic there-o-

erected a L.AH.IIE STAKl.E.
No. R. A lot k round in the borough ol Carroll-

town, c in or la county, Pennsylvania,
routing 50 tcet on Iehuiler street, and ex-
tending back loti leet to No. 4. bounded on the
north by the W altx property, and on the south by
lot of II. E. Homier

No T. All that certain piece of ground In the
borough ol Carrolltown, Cambria county, Penn-
sylvania, lx. un.led as follow: HcKinntnir at a
post on alley, tlience south s dcitrees east
perches to a post and corner ot lot formerly 01
John Wet.el; thence south 3 detcrees west by
land formerly ol John Wetsei rches to a
K.st corner ol lot of John E. Maucher; thence

north 80)4 deterges we.t 17? erehes to lot of
Lanrenre" Seliroth to a pot on allej ; t her.ee
north K'i degrees east along said alley 3Sl
pert lies to a ost and place ol beginning, con-
taining Fol;K ACKEs and allowance.

No. 8 All the undivided hall interest of. in
and to all that certain piece or pan-e- l ol land
situate in the tiorouKh ot Patton, t Cambria coun-
ty, Pennsylvania. Ixitclnnlnn al a pont, thence by
land ot Puul Short south Hu decrees east 670 leet
to a 1 Oct; thence by the Cambria a. tUearheld
railroad south 6 tleicrees west 4J0 feet to a K.st.
thence by land ol John Overlrirer north & de-
crees east ST leet to a post; thence by the public
road from CarrotlUiwn to Patton north ' deicreeaeat 4y leet to a pot; thence by land ol Joseph
( tau'.iuer south 05 detcreea east ISO leet to a pust:
thence by same iaii.1 north tJ aei;rees west "i leet
to Hie place ol tHicinnlDic. containing 4 Al'HlX
AND 159 rtlit'll E-- Keserving and exctptink'.
however, out ot the sail land a strip ol Kround
sold and coveyed by Joiin W. SlrarbauKh et ux.
and Helena Mellon to the Cambria & Cleartield
Kail road Company.

No. v A.l the coal In. under and upon all that
certain piece or parrel of land sltaate in Brrtownship. Cambria county. Pennsylvania. tK.un.l
ed and descrited as lollows: Iteglnninic at a p'tst
ato.rnerol land ol heirs ol Vincent Hloomrr;
tlience a Ionic said land and land ol John Feient
nonb 2 degree east Id6 perches to a post at line of
F. ii. Snyder: thence by said land south ST,1, de- -
Krees east iti.'i perches to land liormerivl w
E. Peterson: hence by said land south 1 debtee
west lift serches to a Mis.t: thence north 81 de-
grees aest 'OU-I- perches to a post and place ol
t cicinnmic . cont almni; 17 At K E. tni.re or less.
Keservinir unui W m. I. Mc nulty, his heirs and
assigns tt.e right to (Hire for oil, or to mine lor the
minerals through the sal.; coal- - also, the parties
reserve the right to mine coal lor domestic pur-
poses lor themselves, and txeir heirs, tree ot
charge, together with the right to enter, mine
and take away all tna coal, and to make such
openings, shafts, chutes and dumps, improve
ments roa.is and railroads on the land as In the
judgment of the party of the second part, his
ue.ra or assigns, may Iks necessary to convenient
ly mine the same, and transport such coal and
other Ireight through and over Said lands tree ol
charge, hindrance or litigation.

TEKHK OF NAI.F.:
Ten percent, ol the purchase money to be paid

in hand at the time ol sale; the balance ol one--
third at the confirmation of sale: one-thir- in six
months, and one third in twelve months froni
confirmation ol sale. Deterred payments tear 'n- -

terest and to be secured by the lu.lntiieni Pond
ol the purchaser.

V. A. SHAKABAT'OH
Sept. fl, lS'JS. Assignee ol J. W. Sharhauich

Administrator's Sale
OF VAL.lTABI-- E

REAL ESTATE !

I Y virtue of an order Ipeuinif out of the Or- -

. nuns' conn oi camnria county, tne un-ie-

antne.t A itinlnistrator of Mary .1. KUI.an, de--
ceaj-e.l- , will expose to public sale on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1S03,
at one o'clock. P. M . at the house on said prem- -

Im-- all that certain traet ol land situate In t.iear
ticl.l towD'l.ii.. Cambria county. I'a.. Ix.un.led
and descrtl.! as follow: lieuinnioic at a post;
thence tiv land ol Henry north l tie-
ure. est luo lurches to pointer; tlienee l.y
land ol H.isalta l.itxmiier north 61 decrees e.tst 5.
nerches to a corner ner a rock: thence hy land
li.nuerly ol the estate ol Peter Ktsban. deceased.
south 14 deitrees ea.t Uf porches to a iot. and
thence l.v land ot John karlheliu south M de
Krees wen 68 perches to the place ol ten!liiilnK,
containing

35 Acres and 100 Perches,
more or

TM tract ol land lays two mile east of the
growing t.wn of Pnttt.n and cl to the toad
lea.t.nic Irotu Fkenrode'8 .Mill to Tatton. t.ol
stirtnu water, land I? nearly all eleared and in
uo.:.l tvte ol ealtlvatlon. and nnder lenre. t.l. rcl.iir.l and 1! tory tiouse- - Lao.1 t underlaid
With HAl.

TKKMS OK SALK:-One-t- hird olthe purchase
money to t.e ;atd oo delivery ol the deed and the
l.alanre In two e.ual annual payments with In
teref.t. Ofcured ui.on the .remties t.y bund and
morticaKe of t.urchaser.

PETER K 1SBAN.
Admlonrator ot Mary J. Kl.t.an, late oi Wash

ington townftatu. deoe-ed- .

lil;y I'a.. Sept. a. lm.
a liniroU'S NOTIOE.

J The umlerslicned Auditor ai.potnte.1 hy the
on. hans' t'ourt oi atnl.ria county to lDveu- -

icate the lacts tn relation to the petition of M
chael Kearney Administrator c. t a. ol the etsle
cl John Kearney. .Ieceafe.1. for an order to ell
tnal eotate lor the payment ot dehu.. elc and to
reKrt upon the expediency ol frranttnic an order
ol rale, and alt-- the amount to le raived hy aurh
ale. heret.y itiyea notice that be will --alt at his

i.fUce In the horouich ol Kbenahurit on TUES
HAY. OtM'OliElt 22. 1W5. at 10 o'clock. A.
lor the tor the purpose ol attendloic to the duties
ol fa Id appointment, at which lime aod place all
person Interested may attend If they sea proper.

ai, in t-- a..
Ehensburs. Pa.. Sept. ".T. 1hw5. Auditor,

4 VHlTOKS NOTM'E.
J Notice is bcrtby given that the un.ierslcn-e.-1.

Iiavion iKen kpixiiutcn Auditor to dtsirih-jt- e

the lund In the bands ol W. A. B. L.ittle. Trus
tee to re II tbe teal ec'ate of Troxell,
deceased, as rbowti by bis first and ttnal account
to those leitalty entitled thereto, will sit at tbe
l.inrli--t Attorney's Ottice. la t'ourt House.

Wtli.NrMA,tKn'. tTH. at
lOu'dork. A. M., when and where those interest
ed may attend or be lorever debarred frutn com-Iu- k

In on said lund.
H. H. MYEKS.

Ebensbunr. Pa., t'ept. W. 18&. Auditor.

VIlMIIS'ISTKATOIfS MITICK.
Moel, deceased,

letters of adtninlftratlon on the estate ot I'hll-l- u

Noel, d reaxed. lata ot Munvter townphip.
Cambria county. Pennsylvania, havlnic len
icranted tu me. all lartirs Indebted to caid entate
are hereby notified to make payment to me with
out delay, and th.we bavinic claima aicAinyt the
same will present them duly authenticated lor
cettlemenu

Altotna. Pa.. Sept. 6, 1S1.X

1 'XKCtnoK S NtUlt'E.I'l Estate ot Christian Walter, deeeaaed.
letter tettatnetitorj on tbe estate ol Christian

Walters, deceased. laU- - ol VV hue township. Cam
hria county. Pa- - bavinic been cramed to me. all
nersons Indebted to said estate are hereby noll- -

ned to make payment to me without delay, and
those oavinv claims avalnt said enate win pre
sent them duly aotnent tcatefi isr settlement.

AlAKOAKET WAL.IE1C,
Ooalport. Pa Sept. 21. H5.

DENTISTRY.
Do you know we are taking out teeth

every day w ithout one particle of pain?
Weil, we are doing this very thing with

"Odontunder," the only local amestheiic
that has sU.od the test and to-da- v it is the
only one that is used universally by den-
tists who are up to date iu their callioe.

The price for "Odontunder" when pain-
less is 50 cents, but if you experience the
least pain, we only charge you the usual
price. 25 cents.

How about those teeth that need filling?
Weil, you say they don't ache. Thai's
just the reason why you should have them
tilled now. After they hive ached once
ynu will probably have to have the nerve
killed and the tooth treated if you are us

of savine it. 1 only charce 50 cents
amalgum riilings and from 1.) up for

gold fillings. These are hard-tim- e prices
but they po just the same. Why procras-
tinate? that's a big word but it's a good
one right here because procrastination
means to the patient loss of sleep, neural-
gia, ear-ach- e, tooth-ach- e and goodness
knows what else. We know of a good
many young ladies of our acquaintance
who would have been married long ago if

hadn't lieen for those horrid-lookin- g

teeth. Iieinembcr. to every patient navinc
teeth filled I give a lx of Dr. Richards
tcotli powder and full instructions for the
care of the teeth. On the 1.1th of each
month 1 will extract teeth free of charge.
You say why on the 13th. Well, now,
that's my business. All you have to do is

come. Ilenteinber I won't take out your
it.xkI teeth, because I don't lielieve in it.
Then you say suppose the ISth falls on
Sunday. Come risht alone and we will be
only loo glad to relieve you of the otfend-in- g

member.

T..M. RICHARDS, D.D.S.,
JULIAN STKKKT.

juUl

OILS ! OILS ! s

The Atlantic ReGning Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminatinj: and Lnbricatins Oils.

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

Ml FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Monnly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
FinSBtTKO IEIT

PlTTSBVKt, PA.
oct!8.Sly.

8. I. RKKD. MATCIOT B A. K.

REED & READE,

EBENSBl'Ktl. - - - HENNA.
-- Jttlco on Centre utrcet.

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorneys at 1 .nw.

EBENSBUKU, PA.
4j-liUi- M In Ot.era House. 2J.SM

fy W. DICK,
JL ATTtJKNEY-AT-I.A- W.

Ebkhxburo. I'bkb'a- -

-- Snectal attention to aiven claims tor Pen
sion Koooty. em. - eb7- - Nwo

J. F. MrKEXKICK,
ATTORNKV AKHOOl'ltHKLLOIt AT LAW.

thtNSBl'KU. - PA
-- Offlce on Centre street.

H.11 MYERS.
ATTttKNEY-AT-Ij- A W.

Ebbbsburs, Pa.
tc In t'ollonade Hoc, on Cectn street.

D OX A LI) E. DUFTON,
ATTOKN EY-A- LA W.

EBKMHBrRA, Pbuba.
(3r()tBee In (pra Hoose. Center street.

JOHN PFISTBR,
nr.Ai.ER in

MM. Hri&HDISt.
Hardware. Curare,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VF.OF.TAni.EK IX SEASON,

1I.4KXF.H.H, ETC.

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
mm SJly

Aiiiioiincciiicnt !

We the undersigned, wish 1o announee
to the pulilic au1 our patrons that we will
conduct our business on a

Strictly Casli Basis
on aM after Sept. 1, 1895,

anil that on and after that date it will be
impossit.le for us to extend any credit.

1 liis will enable us to work at a closer
marsin and smaller profit, and will he an
ad vantage to our customers as well as to
ourselves. Askinu you for a continuance
of your patronace iu the future, as in the
past, we remain

Yoi.rs Truly,
LUTHER & WILLIAMS.

analfl 8t

PERSONS TO TRAVEL.

WANTED. Several faithful gentle
men and ladies to travel for ePtaldbiheAl

house.

Salary, $7S0.00 and Expenses.
Position permanent if puited; also in
crease. State reference and enclose

d stamped envelope.

THE XATIOXAL,
Oiimlm IiuiiHny. CHICAGO.

augw em.

Ij'XEOt'TtlK'S of
NttTlCE.

Michael Harkey. deceased.
letter testamentary on the estate ! Michael

Hark ey, late ol the township ot Clearfield, coun
ty ol auit.na, deceased, harinic neen arantej ia
me, notice is hereby Kiven loan persons Indebted
to sent estate to make lmn.ed.ate m.,t. and
those haylnic Imsaninstthesame will present
them properly authenticated lor settlement.

1 r.;-- a V l.r. I .
Clearneld Twp Auic. 30, ltnta.X Ezecut-M-.

a IIMINISTKATKK'S NOTICE.
V letter ol a.1m!Dlftrtlon In the estate of

Miles Ivory. late at Clearneld township. Cam
bria county. deceated. having; oeeo arratited to
me. all 1 .ergons Indebted to said estate will make
Immediate payment, and those bavtnc elalirs
aKaitift the same will present them properly
authenticated fur settlement.

LI KE HEHE,.
AJmtnlstrator of Miles lrory, deceased.

SU Aogur tine, I'a., Sept 6. lttA.

CARL SIVXiSriXJS,
PE vCTIC L

W&T0KM&K8 $ tJSWEtHK
AND DEALER IN

i.ip:tt

hrr-- .1 -

I r ---i

TA

FULL
for the manufacture of Flour

Grist Mill in and
but

FIRST

U1R

Personal

IWATCHES, CLOCKS,!

JEWELRY, SILVERWAr.E,

MUSICAL IKSTRUMEUTSf

0PTICALG0ODS.
SOLE

I EOCKFORL?

VATHES.

and Winders.

LAKHE
JKWELUY

WAYS II
I?"Mv line .Tewehy

your- -

purchasing elsewhere

t'All guaranted.
CAEL EIVIKIUS.

CESS
been put Old

turns

FARMERS!

When you want GOOD FLOUR take your grain
OLD SHENKLE MILL Ebensburg. The

Shenkle Ebensburg

CLASS WORK.
Bring in your grain and give a trial. Each man's

grain ground separately and you get the Flour of your
own wheat. If fanners wish exchange grain Flour
they can do The Mill every day with
BEST POWER.

PROPRIETOR.

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL

Wednesday, September 4:, 1895,
I.tS,S

Saturday, October 19, 1895.
UNSURPASSED ATTRACTIONS !

CJILMOKE'S WOULD RENOWNED HAND, Victor Herbert, Dictator,
Will appear 11 it. Popular Concerts Daily,

To be by
CONTEUNO S NINTH REGIMENT RAND, of Rrooklyn, and

INNES' FAMOUts NEW YORK RAND.

$10,000.00 PLEASURE RAILWAY,
The Finest iu the State just completed.

Magnificent Art Gallery, by foremost American
Display MECHANICAL INVENTIONS

Never equaled in the history of Expositions.

AGRICULTURAL AKD DAIRY MACHINERY IN FULL OPERATION.

Special Days Each Week.
Excursions all Railroads.

ADMISSION, 25C.
TI1E 1'LACE FOR

The lw under the of S.
clas in popular price o named.

HP c
Why

l.iio!.

Kh'xr-- X
I k?

nre
B,.Vw

PEOPLE.'

thoroughlyRestaurant maiiacenient
particular

There is
ason,

namrs
hmjsekeeiter

Stoycs and

roaters.

following dealers:
Shoemaker. Cakhi.i.toi x Dietrich.

Kender. Spasgi.kk E. M. liinder. I'attox M.Thomas.

to

&c.

to
buy

and

r--

.

fl'HE undersitrned AsslKnee will expoe '
1 at tbe reMdeoee ol feter MHicueli. In the

borouxb ol Portaice, I'ecua.. on

I 00 ly.'.,
I

,

at 10 o'clock, a. , the folh.wot; persunal
iirvnerty. t wit:

Tae stork ol a we'.l lOl.'p'Hl livery stable cn-sisti- na

ol lour hora. Dve rarrtAjcea one sprinx
wacon.two waaons. Dve sleiKhs. one lel. two
bob sleds, one saddle, lot blankets, robes,
etc.

One bearse and undertaker's a lot 01

furniture ronslstliuc ol parlor sitt.tnc
suit, six room suits, kitchen uu nii. et- -.

Trust made koowa on ol a reas-
onable credit will be aiven.

II. W. MAKTI.X.
Assignee ol ttose Jacitoaah.

Portage. Sept. 14. St
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OF ALL
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self before
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of

on
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THE

Poru-r- , first- -will W.
every and

PS

lies,
r...m

day when

Pa.,

t

AN'

Rc
ont. and are r than oth-

ers; trood n:it-rial- . car-fti- l ct.nstrtic-tion- . a
iLvtif iin- - wants of the are all

tiecev;ny make the kitchen stove a uccess.
THe

ma.le tn meet every they are
ven iiukers and per.ect

att.-titio- is paid to econo
my and

l:ule in all mj U s and sizes, with a of suit

C?Solil by the
U. A. P. J.

A.

all

sale

the most critical at a moderate cost.

i:Me Ectter Few as Gooa."

HAsnxfis I.

Clinton street, Johnstown,
Linoleums, Mattmtrs,

Prices Reduced on All
PAID on All Lirge

It Will Pay
Togo QUiNN'S,

Carpets,
Blanscts, Feathers,
Goods,
Packages.

SALE

Property.

Cambria

harness,

sot.j
suit,

At;

CELEBRATED

SELECTION

nothing

running

Artists.

CHILDREN,

Stoves
and

Cinflerclia EasEcs

Sp'-ia- l cleanliness,
durability.

view

EiiKNsr.fiMi

Oil

countj,

bhll.

You
Cloths,

FREIGHT

ASSIGNEE'S

bAlLKUAl,

JAEJE3 OUIIMN.
j ( state of

NOTICE.
Michael TiKrao. deceased,

letters testamentary on tt.e l Mlcfcael
Ib.noran. late ol tbe borouarh of Eteosbura:. de-
ceased, bavin- - la aranted to me. not.ee Is
her4t'y to all iersons Indebted to said es-
tate to make immediate tuinrnt, aad those

I havlnc claims against U e same wiil present tbe
Fame properly authenticated :t.r ttlemcrt .

.m 11 ham. r . t am. .
Executor of Michael I tonovaa, deceased .

EbensbutY. 1'a- - Auarust V. lki.

ATtlK-- NOTICE.VtMIMTK hereby civca that letters ot
on the estate el M.chael J. Natlc.

Ute of lraa townrhlp, amtr.a coanty. deceased,
have been rrst.ted to the ia.lr.(n4. All per-
sons Indt-t.te- d to said tstate will pleae snake

itavment. and those bwytna1 eiaima or
Cemands axamst the same witl preeent Utesa
i rvr!i authenticated uc settlement.jaioh Mnrsi;

Administrator o( the estate cl Michael Nastto
deceased.

Bolivar. UestmoreUnJ Ce.. fa, Sept. ll.laa

tjlilifc it T " a.afVTT Jew I era ta

1
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